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Upcoming Youth
Events
Create a Community
Mural
Tuesday, July 25 at 1
p.m.
Summer Reading
Finale!
Saturday, July 29 at
11 a.m.
Upcoming Events
for Teens
Teen Battle of the
Books Finale!
Wednesday, July 26
at 6 p.m.
Upcoming Adult
Events
Social Security: What
You Need to Know
Wednesday, July 19
at 10 a.m.

Hello Prescott Public Library Patrons,
We know we live in the high desert when July comes and people start scanning the
sky for rain clouds. It's always a relief when the first monsoon rains come. Seeing
people rush outside and stare into the sky during that first rain makes us realize
how precious water is in our area.
It's been a busy summer here at the library with kids and adults participating in our
summer reading program, attending weekly programs and using library
computers. We've enjoyed seeing all of the familiar - and the new - faces checking
out stacks of books, audiobooks and DVDs.
A frequent question we have received at the library desks this summer is about the
upcoming August election and ballot measure 443. Patrons want to know how the
outcome will affect the library. The answer isn't a simple one. The fact that City
Council decided to place a sales tax initiative on the ballot is testimony to how
carefully they are listening to residents about the services Prescottonians value, like
the library. I encourage you to read the official ballot For and Against arguments in
the informational mailing you will receive soon as well as election information on the
City of Prescott website. Passage or non-passage of Proposition 443 will have
lasting effects on the future of our city.
Enjoy your summer. I'll see you at the library.
Roger Saft
Director
928.777.1523
New MobilePrint Service!

Gardening Talks:
Herbs 101
Saturday, July 22 at
10:30 a.m.
Arizona Humanities
Lecture: The Eagle
and the
Archaeologist: The
Lindbergh's 1929
Aerial Survey of
Southwest Prehistoric
Sites
Thursday, August 3
at 5 p.m.

With our new MobilePrint Service™, you can print from your personal computer or
mobile device to the library's printer from home, office or anywhere you happen to
be. Simply choose one of the three options below and come to the library to pick up
your document at the main level public printer. For more information, contact the
Ask a Librarian Desk at 928.777.1526
Option 1: Send your print jobs through this link.
Option 2: Install and use the PrinterOn app.
iOS app: https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/printeron/id406584999?mt=8
Android app:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.printeron.droid.phone
Option 3: Email your print jobs directly to the library's printer:
For black and white printing, send to this email address:
prescott-public-library-midlevel-bw@printspots.com/

For Color printing, send to this email address:
prescott-public-library-midlevel-bw@printspots.com/
How much does printing cost at Prescott Public Library?
Black and white—10¢ per page
Color printing—50¢ per page
Print jobs that are $1 or more can be paid for with a debit or credit card at the
library.
New Members for Library Team
Prescott Public Library welcomes new Lead Librarian Adult Services, Shannon
Schinagl. Shannon's experience spans the country! She has worked for libraries in
the Seattle area to the State Library of Maine. The Adult Services group also
welcomes reference librarian Sarah Willadsen. Sarah brings the outstanding
customer service she honed as a Barnes and Noble manager to work at the Ask a
Librarian Desk. Bud Garso, who has over ten years of experience in academic and
public libraries, has joined the supervisory staff in Circulation. We hope you'll enjoy
getting to know these talented newcomers to Prescott Public Library. If you need to
contact a particular supervisory staff member, visit the Staff menu on our website.

I send this newsletter to all Prescott Public Library patrons signed up for email
notification. If you would prefer not to receive the newsletter, simply reply to this
email with the word "unlist" in the Subject line or click on the link in the message
below. You will still receive email notification of overdue items and items on hold.

